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NORA'S 005FE8SION.

How long had Iwis Courtney known
Nora liellnirsP Only sinco tlio

of Inst season, luit beforo
it w iw over ho hnd sworn to himself thnt
if nol slio, then no other woman should
bp his wife. Sho left town, however,
lwforo ho had nmstcnid pottta-j- to lay
nt her.fnet his heHrt and fortunes, hut
Uwy met njrain soon after and tlien ho
resolved that ho would know his fato.

Day by tiny, by all tho Kins a man
can show, he wooed her with all thoso
little attentions tltnt nnmn so much, but
Nora either would or could not under-
stand them. Did sho not,really,thoughP
I Io almost thought at times that there
was a tender light in her eyes when ho
spoko, a softer tono in tho voico with
which she answered him, than was com-

patible with absolute indifference; and
ono evening, after a longdny's run with
tho hounds, ho detei'tniued that ho
would know beforo ho slept what fato
was to bo his.

Ho could not speak beforo others, of
course, but when Jio entered tho draw-ing-roo- m

after dinner, ho mado his way
straight to whore Nora But, ft little out
of tho ghuo of tho lights, looking liko
some sweet, serious spirit, in her un-

spotted white robes, and laid a dainty
olYering of hothouso plants reverently
on her dress.

And, with just a glanen, Nora sudden-
ly sprung up from ner chair, and tossed
the Honors through tho window.

Mrs. IJexton, who was tho spiritod
heanty's godmothor, looked on in indig-
nant Hurjtri.se.

"Why, NoraP"
While Leww Courtney, white with

pain, even to his very forehead, waited
ono second, then

"Will you please explain, Miss Del-lairs- ?"

And then, Nora, who had lingered at
tho window a second, turned uncle to
them ngain, cold, calm, perfectly

"It was nothingriiNch. A caltcr-pilla-r
was among iiiem 1 detest crawl-

ing things."
No apology, no regret, no thanks.

And Lewis Courtney bowed and left
tho drawing-roo- with feelings more
easily imagined than described, to liml
a refngo in Mis. llextou'a boudoir, to
which be had freo entree at all times,
and threw himself down on her lounge,
after turning down tho lamp.

Then, becauso the hated sounds of
laughter and merriment from below
persisted in occasionally coming to him,
ho dragged a large rug over him over
his hoad and ears, and succeeded in
shutting out the outside noises, whilo
the inward commotion seemed more
than ever agonizing.

Until now ho had not known how pas-
sionately he loved Nora. He had knowu
ho had loved her loved her beyond any
doubt, with all his hoart and soul, but
until that rebuff, until sho had shown
him, so cruelly, so needlessly, that ho
was more than dissatislied to her, ho
had not fully realised h11 it meant that
there was no hone for him.

How long ho bad boon tbero bo could
not have told, when ho heard a light
footfall, and somebody who was already
heralded by a dainty suggestion of thq
fragrance of wood-viole- t, somebody
who went over to tho loungo and knelt
down besido it, and laid her cheek on
the rng that so completely concealed
1dm, and throw ono arm across tho pil-
low.

Somebody who said very beseeching-
ly, very charmingly: "Godmother!"

And, of course in an instant this
treacherous hypocritical - fellow, of
course you will think he was all that
and more, understood tho very natural
mistakes proud Nora had made, and, al-

though his first headlong impulso was
to immediately inform her of her error
and announce his own Identity, thcro
camo a second, still stronger, more
headlong determination that, sinco Des-
tiny bad evidently taken this atl'air in
hand, Destiny might carry it on, and ho
would just Ho still and say nothing.

"Godmother, dear, I know perfectly
well why you camo off up hero by your-fie- lf

you are vexed with mo becauso
1 treated Mr. Courtney so."

No answer.
"Are you so very angry doarP" Nora

went on, in such sweetly coaxing tones
as he never had heard in his life. "I
know it is just bocaiise I threw thoso
flowers out of tho window, but but
godmother if you only will forgivo
mo, nud please 6poak to me, I'll tell
you I am so sorry I did it."

But godmother still did not answer
tho pretty penitent Indood tho wretch
under tho rug was going through tho
strangest experience that over yet had
befallen him.

"I think you are too severe, godmoth-
er," sho went on, with little delicious
breaks in her voice, very suggestive of
coming tears, accompanied by affectio-
nate coaxing ijttlo jats on the shoulder,
"for indeed, and indeed, I did it on such
a half-terrilie- d nnd ridiculous impulso.
But, I am sorry."

Still no answer only this guilty fol-
low under tho rug wondered why sho
couldn't hear the violent auricular and
vontricular commotion beneath tho gay
I'ersian stripes, and then the sweet
breath floated nearer his face, tho sweet
lips almost touch bis cheeks.

"I know I deserve it," and thon great
sobs came," and he felt her form tremble
as it leaned against him, "but, J can't
say any more, can I P Yes I can
you'll forgive me if I confess I lovo
him, godmother. I do. I do, I do, and
-s- colioro-I went and picked up his

' dear flowers after he went, and I'll nev-
er givo them up again. I do lovo him,
dear; and becauso you havo so often
epokon to mo about him, thoro isn't
anything unwomanly in my confessing
It to you, is there? Godmother, you
must auswer me; don't bo cruel any
onger, dear. Godmother you hurt mo

by not spoaking. Why hy ;

And thon, as sho tenderly, wistfully
roached out hor baud to touch Mrs
Hcxton'a face, it camo iif contact with
a beard.

She sprang to her foot with a thrilling
acream, of horror, JtiBt as Mrs. Hextou
came into tho room, herself alarmed at
the shriek of fear.

"Nora! What is tho matter what is
the matter, child?"

For ?' wan clinging to her like a
frightened baby to its mother.

"There's a man a burirlar on the
loungo.

And Mrs. Hextou suddenly turned
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up the lamp and rcvoalod Lewis, Court-

ney standing boNido them.
"It was I. Miss Iioxton Nora."
And dosptto tho thrilllngly-passlonf- ul

intonation of her nnnio, by which ho
never had called her, tho one look sho
dared tako at his face, Nora suddenly
felt a scorching hot tido surge over hor,
then an icy cold wave, then, sho know
sho was fainting, for tho very first time
in her lifo.

And, Lewis said a word or so to Mrs.
Iioxton, in that moment or two oi
Nora's palo unconsciousness, that sont
her sjuiling out of her room.

And when Nora's lovely eyes opened,
they saw Lewis Courtney's face neai
her as sho lay on the lounge.

"You aro bettor," ho said, so gently
that it thrillod every fibre of her ooing.
"Nora, my darling, tell mo I was not
dreaming when I heard you say you
loved me. Darling, is it true, do you
lovo me?"

His tones prow husky with emotion
as ho patiently waited whilo, for one
second, she collected herself.

'I lovo you, Nora, bettor than life lf.

I want you will you givo your-
self to moP .Will you come to me, and
tell mo onco ngain thoso sweet words
'I love you, I do, I do, I do?'"

And sho struggled up off tho loungo,
and laid her head on his breast, whilo
ho wrapped his eager arms about hor
his own at last.

"I do," sho said, scarcely above a
whisper, but Lowls Courtney knew that
Ins highest happiness had como to him.

New York's Plymouth Rock.
New York Tribune.

How many Now York men know
what Castle Garden is? An intelligent
emigrant, ban an liour after arrival,
could toll a native Now Yorker all about
it, to the lattor s wonder and instruc-
tion.

Castle Garden is tho cradle of the
Empiro Stato, the Plymouth ltock to
tho great West. There stood tho little
Dutch fort from 1C23 onward. While
tho Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth were
picking blackberries tho third Winter,
tho Dutch were shoveling up this fort
Tbero were Vandorbilt, Schuyler, Jay.
Livingston, Bayard, Schonck, or poo-pl- o

of similar noses, bednninr: tho city
of Now York just 258 years ago. They
wore taiKing aoout luoroccnt execution
of John of Baruevoldt and wondoring
wnero uroliths nau escaped to.

Next tho United States, not of Hol-
land but of America, soventy-fou- r years
ago, leased the ground by tho Dutch
fort and erected a "battery, but it was
too weak a work to mount a great can-
non, so tho city took it back in 1822.
Tho round stone battery was roofed over
nnd turnod into a theater gardon.callod,
for tho military architecture, "Castle
Garden." There, with tho pulso of
faith and fancy, you can hoar Jonny
Lind singing, Fancy Ellslor dancing,
and the infant opera training tho chor-
us. In 1855, but a quarter of a century
ago, it became the emigrant's garden,
tho protoplasmic battery of Europe di-

rected upon us; and there in many a
singlo year 200,000 people, a great, vit-
al, producing army, have put foot
ashore and looked around in a sovereign
way, satistiod that the conscription of-

ficer was distanced, and proudly ex
claimed: "Well, little Maccaroni, fot
ticket do you voto? "

Prolonged Vitality in Grafts-D- .

B. Wier writes to the Prairie
Farmer that lie had kept 'scions of tho
pour in sawdust from early winter
through the whole of tho following year,
and to tho nnxt Juno, fins I i nnd in imnil
condition, and when inserted as grafts
they grew, and trees are now bearing
from them. Tha re.isnn nf tlinir hoi no- -

Kent so lon? was that thev worn nvor.
looked. Mr. W. OUOteS the rnmnrlr nf
Van Moiis that craft rucnivnd bv Mm
after being three years in the mails had
been insertod and grew. It might pos-
sibly bo of value to know how long thoy
cuuiu oo Kent ircsn, uuneu many leut
under ground.

Seth Green reaffirms that an aero of
water san be mado to produce as much
food us an acre of land.

Japan Railroads.
Tho railroads of Japan present a

somewhat beggarly account, according
to tho most recent data. Tho lino from
Tokio to Yokohama, 18 miles in length,
was completed early In 1872, and has
not since beon extendod. Subsequently,
a railway from Diogo to Osaka, bouio
22 milos long, and about 230 miles
south of Tokio, was built and afterward
extended to Kioto a further extension
of this line boing mado, still later, to
Otsu, on tho south bank of Lake Biwa.
These aro said to comprise all tho rail-
ways in Japan, the longth boing about
fiO miles. Another lino lias, howevor,
been commenced from Tokio to Mayc-bash- i,

moro than 60 miles long; this
railway, the construction of which offers
butfow difficulties, will ho of groat com-
mercial importance. A railway is pro-
jected in tho northern island, and tho
southern system is to bo extended from
Kioto to Lako Biwa, and up to tho cen-
ter of tho island. New York Sun.

Crossing the Continent'
Now Tork Mull.

How many of the 60,000 pcoplo who
will cross tho Atlantlo this summer for
a vacation in Europe have ever crossed
our own continent? Some ono who is
able to do it should set the fashion of
going beyond the Rocky Mountains for
pleasure, it ougtit to too considered an
unfashionable, as well as an unsensible,
thing for a person to tako a pleasuro
trip abroad without having visited tho
natural wonders of our own country.
A party of 190 excursionists left Boston
recently for a trip to the Pacilio coast,
and that fact suggests a way to mako
crossing the continent a less formidable
undertaking to tourists than it has for-
merly boon. Parties could bo formed,
not as largo as that from Boston, but
large enough to fill ono or two palaco
cars, and tho coaches should bo chart-
ered to take tho company wherever
thoy wish to go. In this way tho dis-
comforts of travol would bo reduood to
a minimum, and the tourists could dine
and sleep in a homelike fashion through-
out the whole trip, without leaving their
train except when to visit some places
of interest within tho region through
which tho railway over which they trav-
el runs It ought to becomo a fashion-
able and a common thing for parties of
from twenty to fifty to charter cars to
take them across tho continent to view
its wonders.

Kely on the Druggist.
Malt Bitter aro tho best 'bitters.' "

"They promote leep aod allay nervous-ncss.- "

v i

"Best liver und kidney medicine wo sell."
"They knock tho 'chills' every trme."
"Consumptive pcoplo gain flesh-o- n them."
"Mult Btters Imvn no, rivals in this

town."
"Best thing for nursing mothers we huve."
"Wo liko to rtsi omincnd Malt Bitters."

Wk have jiiKt receivod some copies ot
Sunday school library books, published by
Duvi.l C. Cook, of Chicago, for 5 cents
each, which are a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now hnvo a library of 100
copies lor live dollars. Mr. Cook wiil send
lull catalogue Iree.

Stop That Cough,
If you are suffering with a cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, hay lever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection ot the throat or lungs, uho Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery havo been used within the last yeur,
and have given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. We can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and cct a tna
bottle free of c(mt, or a reciilar size for $ 1

For salii by George K. O'Hara, Druggist
Cairo, 111. (3)

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is tho
marvel of the oe for all Neivo Diseases
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arcl
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Evils to bo Avoided.
Over eating is in ono sense as productive

of evil as intemperance in drinking. Avon
both, and keep the blood purified with Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and you will be reward
ed with robust health nnd an invigorated
system; Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Mr. Bessemer' s Obligations to America,

Sir Henry Bessemer was recently pre
sen ted with tho honorary freedom of the

.London Cutler's Company, before whom
lie delivered an address. At tho close
tho master who mado tho presentation.
to show how widely tho influence of his
statements might extend, mentioned
that an application for a report of tho
proceedings had just been received, to
bo sont to unto. Mr. licssenicr in re
ply, said: "That such a note as has
been alluded to should be rccoived from
our fricmls across the water I am not
surprised at,- - for there is no nation
under the sun, after our own country.
who so anxiously look for tho improve-
ments of tho ago. (Hear, hear). In
America my invention has been most
cordially taken up and accepted by tho
contractors, and utilized by all the great
railways. (Cheers.) I havo received
from America a token of regard, as, in
deed, I havo from this and other coun
tries, but I have received one specially
from America, which I should like to
acknowledge whilo I havo tho oppor-
tunity. There has been a peculiarity
in tho modo of rewarding my services
in America which is worthy of a people
liko the Americans. They have no cross-
es, no orders, no titles to bestow, but
they havo havo dono mo thegreat honor
to name a now and rising city by my
name.- - (uueers.j inoso wiin travo.
through Illinois by the railway will find
by the roadsido the station of "liosse-me- r"

close to a largo and prosperous
town which, as I have said, they have
done mo the honor to name after me.
(Cheers.) Long after I have gone, long
after my lifo ceases in other respects, it
will bo asked why was this town so
called? And tho answer will revive a
memory of myself. (Loud cheers).
Whilo I so fully acknowledge my in-

debtedness to our American cousins, I
do not forgot what I owo to my own
countrymen, and especially to the kind-
ness of thoso around me. (Loud
cheers)."

Tiik water inspector of the district gov
ernment, Mr. 1). P. Barton, residing at the
Washington House, Washington. D. C.
was so crippled with rheumatism, so he
sayH, that he could scarcely walk; tho
pains would sometimes attack him on the
street, compelling him to stop still until
tiiey Had telt. lie tried St. Jacobs Oil and
was soon perfectly cured and able to walk
as long and as far as any man.

Found nt Lost.
What every one should have and mvn

be without, is Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is
thorough and safe in its effects, producing
the most wondrous ctireR nf rhi'iimntiKm.
neuralgia, bums, bruises, and wounds nf
every kiiki.

Ham? tho ills of human life nroccod from
a tornid ami disordered liver. Submit to
them no longer while "Sellers' Liver
nils" will cure you quickly. Price 25 cts

A Friend In Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Eclectric

Oil has proved a salutarv friend ti tli din.
tressed. As a reliable curative for

. ........ .. .
croup

.ii t tri kji.. .1 it J.
in uiin'iim, wiiu iiir"iii, ami oroncniai

and as a positive external remedy
ior pain, it is a never-tailin- antidote
Paul G. Schuli, agent.

Hektograpli.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

wuiYiufinpu use, lorsaie at i iik JJlli.ktin
UIIICO.

HAKNKS8.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Racine Harness.
It In tlm best hnrncs miulu for the money It a

not stiilled Willi paper unratiy njiont-- hMiIT.
oiirown imikunnil will not u.ilihorse. The entire harm' I madiuirijoouT No I

Leather. Hyllsh nnd iltuulily made. Cao loo uon llrl.lln. ttiid Drum folium.

Sent C. 0. D. Subject to Inspection.
I'KlCKSi

Bliilo llniuK(, ninck TrlinmliiL'n m m

" NlrknlTrlnmiliiKn....'
" " 00

llot.Tonorllh.ckUoldUncd

1
1

ion, Nlikul or Gold

yo W.UU uIho, Iwth,, ovt)ra '
or c h 0 c k b hc k

oru,)r"u Addru A. LUIIUKM,
iUclne, win.I.ll)ral Dl.rouiiti. for MiK-rn- l

For rcl. ruuco tw eUHor ol IM
Ordcw. mid ( ,,,,m'

11 KDIC A I,.

bLBOEtJEOi.
FOH

RHE01ATISG3.
V

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No IruparatIon on curth equals Kt. Jacoiw On u

Ik Kifr,urf, tiiiiili' nnd chnip External Itemedy.
A trial 1'iitailn Iml the comparatively trilling outlay
of 50 ('iim, and tvery ono kuIHtIhk with pain
can have cheap and poHivc proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven Iani;uaKes,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO..
Baltimore Xd V. S.J

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by BARCLAY
BKOTIIEKS.

NHW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TARRANT'S SKLTZER APERIENT
May propiTiy he called Uio "HorcnlH" of medi-
cine, for It cR'aiieoK Nature', aiicnn ptalilr., .ml
al lows tlie recuperative powers of tlie.yrtem to do
the work of to health. No medicine
cure; Ksturualonu cureR. IIiIh Aperient open
the proper avenue, the functions are permitted to
resume their woik, and the patient Ret. well.

SOLD I1Y ALL DKVliCilSTS.

YfiniMr "Moil I'tltrn Telegraphy! Earn $10lUUll. J1UI to Jim) n month. Graduate
Itnarauteod paying oflian. Address Valentine
Ilrtx., Jancaville, Win.

adversers. tt)0 pnjjen, 2.1 centsPamphlets I'.UUWELL JtCc.N. Y.

FELLOWS'

COMPOUND

SYELIP
OF

IIYP0-PH0S-P1I1T- ES

THKI'B'lMOTEH AND J'KHKECTOK OF AS-
SIMILATION.

THE KKKOKMKU AND VITALlZEIt OF
Til V iti Mini

THE PROD IT EK AND INVKiOHATOIt OK

THE HL'ILDKK AND HI I'l'OUTEU OP
IIHA1N 1'OWEH.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF
PHITES

Is composed of fnirredlenlH Identical with tliHe
W I'll COM Htllll llllrlll llv It WW M lluf .1 unH A; ...,..
and Drain Hnlmtunco. wiiilut Life itBelf la directly
dependant upou omu of tln-iii- .

lly liiere.iHinir NervMiiHand Muscular Vigor It will
niru Dynpensiu. P'elilo or Interrupted action of the
Heart uud Palpitation, U'eakne. of Intellect
caused hy rlef worry, overt axed or Irregular uuhlts
uiuiiuuiiin, i oilKcioloil 01 llie BUHL'S.

It cures Asthma. Mourn!. .in W lw,; .... r....l.
Nervousness, nmt Is tiwuit wmwti.'.riii uil;...., n
uuirr ruNieuic. in msiaiuing iiieminiiL'tiii! proceas
of Dlntlmrlii.

1 hu expenditure of brain power too early or t o
Severn v in I'liinircn niii n r. m i ly in t.i.i... ..... .1...
hillty: thense of Fellowa llypopliohphiU's exertsa sillLMl lirtv lilltmv ..iTi.rt In an,li

Do not he rlnr.i'ivi.fl liv riimi.Jlt.a lii.uri... a ui.ii....
name; no other preparation Is a aubstitute for tills
uuuer auy circumstances,

FOK SALE 11Y ALL DKI'OOIST.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for now Inventions, or for Improvements
fin tA ami. turn itwi.lli,..! ... ...1 .
w vm wu-- mi itiiiu.viu ur uiiiur cmiinounuB. tradeinurlra and lnhitla rauo..tu A ' t . ,

ftironctig, AnpcaU, Hull- - for IufrlnKemuiitu, mid
,.var01iniH uuuur WIU J It 111 UL IjAWH, TO III 1)1- -

IV utturult.H ' i.,'

RVJ K(3T KI) !,y tl,u 1,H,unt omt, ,nHy ""'i.
II..... nulno. . .rtfwtut.n,. .. ll.n IT u li........oluiii. uejianmem,

I,
ana finirHi.irl In I'lilfmt litiul.w,.. ..,i..bi....i
make closer .eni-chea-

,
and securo Patent, more

i'ii;, nu wiui iironoerciaima, tnau thoso whoare remote from Wsslilinrtnii

ll YEIT(JJtS",'nd"1,amo(lolor"kntch '
HnilflRttllTlN lillll rtvlBf, am . l.MI...
TV :,. " i"i"Jiiimiiiiiy, ireo oiphnrir. .... pn.Mi.n.in. I. ...... ... , ...v..nwiiuviitu sinciiy conuuenilal

' "ii urn j nivui jreo,Wll mriis III Wn.lil,..lnH ... ti.n:. u 'V' uoii i osi.ma.iur

I'.timt Ofllrn. niwl n u .. ..j n . '

HUtn In tho Ulilnn unit In . i i '
O. a. snow an.

Oppoilte Pat nt Ofdce. Washington 1). C

BKNJ. P. GllAKTON, BT011Y B. Ladd
IIaliieht E. Paine.

Lato CoDimlasImier of l'ateuti,

PATENTS
TAINE, OIIAFTON & LADD.

Attomovi nnd Solicitors 0f AmcrlcuB andKoreltt Patenta,
4U FIFTH STREET, WASIIINUTON. D. o.

I'rautlcn tmtiint I AW In .11 II. 1. I. ... . i. .
'.n tllu "l'f"mu and (MrciiltConn, of Hi ii 1 nit. uiui... 1.1..1 ...... - ..:n, iiiiiijiiiub rvnv ireuonreculptof Btuinpfor polui;u.

INHl'ItANCK.

(JOOT) NEWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.

A Cieueral Otllnenf t tin Life Policy Holders'
Aueiicy of tho United Hiatus, for tho Ntatca

of HIiiioIh. Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa has
been established In thority of I hlcauo. There la
a Cash value in all Lll'elnsutaticePollele, whether
lapsed or in force. For further Information

tho same, npi'ly tH Local A(rut, If thorn
la one In your place, otherwise by letter to
( IlAltLEH O. oriV'KY A t'O., Oeneml Aki-iiIs-

,

U Poitlnnd lllock, Chicaifo, Illinois.
N. 11. To Insure attention lo your letter lncloi"

I cunt In Postage and wo will lvo It out time and
attention.

Parties desirous ol obtaining Local ARenelea
iluaso addresH us at oncu anil inilosk Hti'Klt

KNC'KH.

STOVES.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unoqualed

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements ani ConTenic&ces fossi in
to ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Fr Sale la Every City and Town
In the United State.

ami ly A. HALLKY. Cairo. 111.

KAILIIOAI.'S

gT. LOUIS, I. M. cfeSO. liY

I RON MOUNTAIN KOU'IE.

TRAINS I.KAVE l.'AIIU),

Arkansas and Texas Kiprt ss 11 : l.'i a.m. Pally
AKU1VB AT CAIRO,

Ei press 'i:T,r a m. Dally
Acriimnioiuiion 3 i p.m. uaily

ticaei oince: o. iniiino i.evee.
II. 11 MILUl'KN. Aent.

LLINOIS CKNTKAL K. II

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Koute

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only lAuo Iluniiin

Q DAILY TRAINS
'From Cairo,

Making Dikkct Connection
with

EASTERN LINES.
TitAiNa Lkavb Caiiid:

I i : 1 Ti :i in. Miiil,
Arrlvlnc In St. I.ouis H:4.'i a.m ; Chicago, R: yi p. ni.;

vwnii.-vu- i hi w.iiu oini f'.ninimiii ior i. incin
nati, Louisviile, liulliunipulis uud pnlnu fast.

11:10 ii.jn. Ht. I.mjiM uud "VOBlrn
ArrivlnL' In St. I.ouis 7 :or p. m and cotuiectlnu

jor nil piiiuis esi,
4:12(J i.ui. 1'Vist MxprosH.

j'nrni. i.ouih btki rnirajfo, arrlvni nt St. I.ouis
iuiiu p.m., end i nuiiijo , ;ai a m

4 :yt p.m. C'iiuMimtiti JiIxproaH.
Arrlvliij,' at Clnrlnnall T:l a.m.; I.oiusvillo 7:21)

n.m.; imiiiuiapoiis i;tsi a.m. Passent'ers by
whs mini ream mo anovo points lis to miiiuLiia in advance oi any other route.
fTy-Tl- io 4:'J0 p. ni. expn'ss lias PULLMAN

M.KEI'INw t'AU l ulro to Cincinnati, witjiout
c.haiiKes, mid through sleepers lo St. l.otils and
vuivnir,

Fust "J'imo Kant.
PlKWOllWI'M lMn "" Sf through to Kast.
AUilUlwt.lntri Dnlllls U'lfhniil jiiv H..!,,..
cuscd.liy Sunday Interveniiii.'. Tlie Saturday after- -

iioou irain irotn t atro arrives in new York .Monday
uiornluifat 1:m."j. Thlrty aix liotira in advance ol
any other route,

MTKor through tickets and rttrtlier Information,
apply at IIIIiioIh Central Uailroad Depot, Cairo.

una. uuiinniin, J. u, JOMCH,
(iun. Southern Aerit. Ticket Atfunt.

A. II. UANHON, dun. Pass, Aent. Chicago.

KNCVCI.OPKDIA.

AGNTS-TSKLLthl8tl- io Most Valu
WAN VKU bio SIiikIo Volumo ever publia'd

CAKLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woui.t) nf Knowi.kiuik. riiltiiriiiil toirnlher In

Ono Volumo, conl.aliiluK over d.ntui HKraitKNOKS to
tllU most lliilliirljint. innLlera nflnlnrustlD til" World.
Tho most ItitorcBtlnif and useful book over com-pile-

coverlnanlmost thoonllro flold of Learnliiir.
A larno IiiiihIsoiiio octavo volumo, MB PKJ

Illuslratoil.-Prl- ce. t:).U). Just liul.Iislicd,
and now In Its nuventeentTi edition, inn only
hook or its kind. Hiiro success to ovory Annul
Wlmtakea It. Hold only by iiilisrrlptlon.

Tlioso wislilnu to becnuiH Aenls, (ldrosi Tor
Descriptive Clrciilnra und extra ttirma.
0. W. UAULKTON & CO., PublUUOW, N.Y.Clty

NEW ADVKHTI8EMKNT8.

THE MILD POWIE
I

fliiinnliroys' Homeopathic Specifics
I.p.iVM.1 rrillll Hllllllll Ml UMPlKllf. m, uiiMm

in . hliiiiilf, I'rumpl, Kltleleiil.aiiil
Itelinlilf. Il' "r" the only nieillcliiea
wlaplfil to Kitilr an:
UHT HMS. I'l'IIKS. fRIOE

1. I'evers, CoiiKeslloii, liitlaninialliuis,
i. Vnrina. Vi onii Worm Colin. .S
8. Crylna I'olle, or 'I'wIIiIiik of IiifunU,i
4. Diarrliea of Children or Ailulls, . .
5. Itysenlery. (IrlpliiK, llllliiiu t'ollo, .
S. Cholera Slorlins, Vomiting, . . ,a
7. ChukIis. Colli, Kroni'hlllH,
H. IVfurnliila, 'lootlinclie, Kiioeai-hn- . :e,
n: lleailni-liea- , Mrk lleinliu hes, Vertigo,.

III. Ivh iIh, MIIiiiis hlnnineh, :e,

II. KiiiMirreil or Piiiiiliil I'eriods,
.14. It II lira, lull iiiii iipu iw,,n, - ,at

Criinii. CowcU. Iitnieult Hrealhlnn, . M
II. Mull lllii'iiin, F.rynlH'lu, :
IH. Itlieiiiiiallain, Itlieiiiniille I iilns, .'
III. Keveriind aiie, chill, Kever, Ahum, Wi

17. 1'llea, lillud or UlttrriliiK, M
M. Culiirrh, uuiitu or elinuile: InMueiiM, Ml

JO. Wliiioiilnv Coiuh, violent Cimuli.
II. lii neral Dehlllly, l'hya'l Wenkiiuna, ..Hi

.'i". Klillley Diat-nae- , - .Si
v", i'ruiis lli'lillliy, Pjinrmiitorrhia, l.ui
li. I rliuirvW eiikiieaa.Ui ttiiiKtlie lied.Mj

Vorsiile li'ilriiKlts,nr'iMit by
iti

Hie '('ase,
pklnili. liil. I'lial'L'i.. mi r.,Hiiil ur

price. Semi tor. Dr. II tint li r v ' Hunk on
llUenae, Ar.. 1114 Iiki-)- , lilso lllnaualrd...... i l ii fir1 niniiiKlir, rnr.r,.

I Aiiuri'ss, iiiiiii inrrya iininrnpninir
Med. Co., 10J iultuu tsl.. Aew jerk.

IIUMPIIIIY'S HOMEOPATHIC MEDI-

CINES, wild by IJAKCLAY lillOS.

AN AKESIS
Sr. S. Sikbo's External Pilo Remedy

Givm I nutaiit relief andisanlnfalllMo
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Fold hy Dpitrk'turrenrvhrre. Price, 1 no pvr bet
pr.wi.lbvii..ul. Kitinj'h u frrf to l'li'iclan(
ami vlUntf-- r. rs.liy 1 oH lli.x !,
Knar AurkClty. biluuuiuulaotureraof "Jnuiuu."

HjOLlEB'S'gff-COD-UYEBOI-
L

I rfi",ilf ni . rronciiiiirnl the tl by Ihs hiKh-e- .i

uifr't.i'.il iiiUii.nti-- in In. M li.wn Iu2ti.nl
wirl.il 111 W.irl.r. lit until l"um

bul'l i7lirarJli,n. W a SCUI-rrLl- N 10 T

MOLLKIfS COD-L- VKU OIL, eol.l hy
I 15AUCLAY liUOTHERS.

3 STOPPED FREE

ITS rmn Pfon R!'o-- f J
DR. KLINE SGREAT
Nfrvf Rpbti-io- c

,3 '(Tuil Tia t IK A .Nr.at I'l.'tmfj.. ("JiMura
t tirt fur hljt. Inilriav nttfi rj-- A'l'i!nf-

Isfai lisi if jnri m aif-i1- . Sn fsii aii.rhmday tur. 'I realise ami ii trial bttnlri ia
Kit it'.snta,ttirv luij'intieiprMwaffe. (nil nannv
P. O. at..! f n.r. aMilrrM I,, hu KI.IS'K I

Aahhu l'UiJv.tiu!, 1'a. HautrmttluldrmDuL'

I'OSITIVK CCKKA
Slihnnt mdv-lnoa- . ll t ingAipnii ucnt

i .iir.ii mji vii&s. lauutea Uclutr 14. U'.4
On! bm.

J.0. 1 will cure any e am tn fn- - dart, or Ima.
Ko. i will cjre tne muat oWUUAte case, uu uitt.!rOf how
Nonauaniua (l.it,i of euuctai, eopti or oil of

fcoililwijod. Ilia I aro ti prixiuce dyniwjun
fy d'iroylng th floating of llie ti.ini h. .So)rtoi;corairlnireiit Injmlioiif W produce othera. r1.u c ouplicail mn.

1'riro J A Kiil.U B7 ALL DBU001ST3. Or
Dalled receipt of price.

For 1 her rartl uUra a.nd f'.r elrcular,
K . IK X ISSi. J C.ALLAS(.a,o JoaoBWea.

c offi r IUO reward fur aoy car .' Ujcy will aol
Curs.

slulk, a' aud sore ear.

ALLAN'S MEDICATED IJOUGIKS
Sui l,y II A l.CLAY lillOS.

KEAWONH WHY TllU
CELLULOID Eye Glasses

Aiti: Tiiii iji:st.
Because they are tho LIGHTEST. HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticians anj
JowtUra. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y,

WTKIlHn Intelligent youiitr ir.an in
1 J. 1 ill every country town, to take a

permanent local agency for the tale of our teas,
collues. etc.. In i arkses. to consumers. Tim agen-c- y

requires no peililliiiK and Iml a moderate amount
of so;l itliiu. ami If properly niauaced l.l pay
tniin $vi to Jl.iMl per tear. Part icuinrs free.
l'Eol'LKH Tka I'U . P. 6. llox f'JI). ht. Louis, Mo.

MKDK'AL.

To Nervous Sull'ercrs TIip dreat FtiropeHti Ren'.
rtIV IT.. I. II. Slliipsoil'sSpeellle lleiliciiu'.

Dr. J. B. SiniDson'i 8ieclfU Sledli liie Is a tmsi.
ttvi- - cure for Npcrinatiirrtn-a- , Inipotency, Weakties
and all diseases resulting from hclf-Ah'us- as Ner-
vous Delillltv, I rritaliillty. .Mental Anxiety. Languor,
Lassitude, Depression oplrlts and futirtloiial do
ratitfcinctits of the Nervous hystem ircnerally Pain
In Hark or Hide, Loss of Memory. Premature (Mil
Aire and disease
that lead to Con Ulll'ni. AITU.
sumption Insani
ty and an early
erave, or notu.
No tnattiT how
shattered t h e
system may lie mi msfrom excesses of
any kind, a short
course of this medicine wiil recti. re li.u lost func-
tions and procure health and happiness, where re

was despondency and doom. Thu Hticcllle
Medicine Is huli.u nscd with wonderful uc- -

ces.
ainphlets sent free to all. Write for them and

lift full particulars,
rrice, ripecll r.. 81. fx) ner packape, or x pack- -

ane lor f.j.Oo. will be sent bj mall on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

.1. It. MMI'MIN JiatiiLlJia tu
Nos. list and tuti Main bt..llullulo,N. Y.

TOTICE TO CONTRACTOR'S.

f IPPH'R OK riTVCLBIIK, CAIllO, 111.. MllV 2lilll.l8Kl
Protiosals will be received at my odlce nn to and

lncluilliiK Juno i, ior inu iniiuu iino KrautiiK oi it.
It. Street between focoiiu ami roiirteenlli streets.
Tlie work will bo d vlded Into auction as follow:

(Section pucoiiii aim hoitrtli streets,
rieetlon Fourth and Hixtb streets.
Hectlnn Hixth and Klehth stieets.
Hectlon Kl"hth and Tenth streets,
Hectlon fv Between Tenlli and Twelfth streets.
Hectlnn (Mli'twcei) Twull'th and Fourteenth ota.
Ulils will ho received for a part or thu whole of

aid work. For further particulars as to said fill-in-

apply tothu mayor or myself, Tho council re- -

serve thu rlht to reject any and all Mils.
D.d.fULbx, tiiyticrk.

OTICETO CONTRACTORS.N
OrriuB orCnv Clieiik. Caiiio. Ili...Mhv aiiih. turn
Scaled proposal will ho received nt this olllco

directed to the City Council of tho cltv or Cairo,
until timo of nientlnir or tho city council, Tuesday
evenlnir, June Vtli, for furnishing thu maturial anil
(lolnirthiiwnrk.ordnliiR the work necessary for
the construction nnd reconstrnctlon ot tho follow-In- n

sidewalks, viz: To ho coiiHirnrti.it of amni
on tho easterly side of Commercial avenue from
Fourth to second street. To he reconstructed

-t- hu sidewalk now ahtitilnu lot ill, In block
1. on Sixth street In the cltv nrSilm. as ..,,ia.

ed by ordinance No, Unapproved April lath, ikhi,
which I now on lllo In tills olllc.o and anhlect to
exttininatlon at uny time. Tho rlht to reject any
and nil hid is reserved by tho city.

u.il, FOLJjy.uty cicrk,


